Q: What is “Harvey Milk Gay Day”?
A: California state law calls upon all K-12 public schools to make children honor notorious “gay” activist and sexual predator* of teens, Harvey Milk, every May. Teachers and principals decide whether kids will perform pro-Milk “exercises” May 20-24.

Q: How can I protect my child from this indoctrination?
A: Don’t let Harvey Milk books, videos, assignments, “exercises” and assemblies be forced upon your child. Ask teachers and principals if they plan to honor Milk in any way. If yes or they won’t say, keep your child home May 20-24 (5 school days).

Skip Harvey Milk Indoctrination May 20-24
*Details + Milk facts: savecalifornia.com/harvey-milk-day.html
There is NO parental notification for Milk Day. Under state law, parents can keep their kids home 2 days (unexcused) and more days (excused).
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